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except ran. that they are laboriw; by peaceable j MO.VTREAL BROKERS CIKCULaK.
i to obtain their enda ; the Birons, by threats, 

compelled the King to mlrem their grievance*.
If the part now taken in the incipent measures 
for that political change, desired by Annexa
tionists, be considered treasonable, the corner
stone of that great political structure, which was 
laid by Washington and ieared by hi* illustrious 

had its origin in treason. Washing
ton and his noble associates, of the American 
Colonies, labored under a heavy and unjust taxa
tion, besides other oppressive enactments of the 
Mother Country ; the language of remonstrance, 
and the force of continued appeals, proved in
effectual : they threw off a yoke which^hey fount! 
galling, and fought their way to independence and 
prosperity. What nation, or what generous 
mind, could at this present day stigmatize the 
father of his country as a Traitor I

Annexationists profess to have the same objects 
in view which presented themselves to the mind 
of the great patriot— the independence and pros
perity of their country. In the accomplishment 
of such designs—they exhibit no discourtesy to
wards England—they do not indulge in abuse 
and recrimination respecting her institutions — 
they exhibit no belligerent attitude towards her, 
but only desire to obtain her peaceable consent to 
a proposition which they honestly believe will 
improve the condition of Canada, and raise it to a 
stole of prosperity, hitherto unexampled in its 
history.

In the steady and determined prosecution of 
their labors, they will in no way relax. The ob
jects of the Association will be to disseminate 
useful information relative to the resources of the 
United States, the value of labor there, as con
trasted with that of the Provinces ; the advantages 
which would be secured to Canada by Annexa
tion, in the establishment of Manufactories, the 
improvement of Agriculture, the extension of 
Commerce, and the increased value of Property.
We hope to see able Lecturers employed by the 
Association, for the purpose of giving accurate 
information on all subjects connected with An
nexation, stating such facts as will conclusively 
shew the great necessity for the change contem
plated, and refuting the erroneous and patched-up 
statements furnished by those who obtain their 
“ mess of pottage ” from the Government De
bentures of an exhausted Revenue and a tottering

KLM x;.-,
Movtmm Frkiai \

Flour —r 
Supertmc * 
our qu--UVur.x. 
been so,,! at Is*

thia, is, we hare reason to know, in spite of the 
---------- --------- of Load Elgm and his precious —

bread-stuffs.
Livbbfool, Fbiday Etxwiwc, Nov. 16. 

Com 28s. (St 29s. 6d. ; Yellow, 26s. 6d. 27s. \
Flour, Western Canal, 22s. /O 24s. ; Ohio, 24». 
6d. & 26s. ; Baltimore. 23s. 6d. » 24*.

FREIGHTS.
LtTBBPoeL, Fbiday Etexixg. Nov. 16. 

There is little change to notice this week in 
freight or passage money, but the tendency is up
ward for the former, but rather downward for the 
latter.
shippers seem 
enced in consequence.

nmin, Vast it is treason lu iiik of a change. It is
"■—£■£
______h » trtaaoa loagaalt of lnpiiWMff anepSB

- - - -1 ' - - f—- ,L. Minearttfil I

Mobtsbal, 39Ü1 Nwembcr, 1849. \
Asets, per cwL

Put...................................
Pearls...............................

Flocb, per barrel 196 lbs 
Canada, Fine.................

Exire Saper But.............

American Superfine, in bond 
196 lbs. .. •

not ranted to Ifih* beta» Annexation was mooted 
hen ; 6x11* adopted, otaply is a mean» oTlri- 
bing the Inal prea to enpport the local “ power, 
that be.” Further comment upon so contempt-

ending ■ monacal
Our objects in exposing it, are, as we have mid, 
first, companion lor the poor jlaggee of the Piece 
d’Anna Hill ; and secondly, to explain to our 
readers that we shall not allow them to suffer by 
the paltry tactics of Lord Elgin and hie edviaera. 
We shall, in future, announce, from the favoured 
journal», whatever contracts are advertised for, by 
the military departments ; so that all, without re
ference to their political opinions, any have an 
opportunity of compeliuf for them. - Herald.
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The supply of American tonnage and 
likely to be a good deal mconveni-

ludian Meal, per
Oaimeal, per 224 lb................  16 3 4* 0u 0

GBAI*.
Wheat, U.C., Mixed, p. 60lb 0 0/043 

Red ...
U. 3 , Mixed.
L. C. Red, per mi»ui 0 0^43

Buley, per mmol..................... 0 0 0 0
Oau................................
Pea., Whne...................
L.dian Corn, per 56 lb#

Paovisioxs, p r barrel.
Beet, Me*.......................

Prime Mesa........
Prime...................

Pork, hfaw. . . ............
Prune Mesa.........

“widntat wish <»r friend» to up» we are 
adrumt-f 1 tall «ini We ere only eenvaming 

right to new the qwteico. "Die coanexioo 
aseten «II fa argument», yet they denounce

I
MISCELLANEOUS.

The Produce Markets, both in Liverpool and 
London, hare been well supplied, but as buyers 
were leas active, the transactions m most articles 
were not extensive. Prices, however, have been 
tolerably firm.

The imports of specie this week consist of— 
per ConttxtrUion, from New York—£28,000 ; per 
Niagara £60,000 ; per steamer from Lisbon 
£10,000.

..0 0/3 0 0

..00/300i§-y Ü» dull.are
».

1 Whet Uuf denounce as treawn, thyir em- 
piamr may work Into an indictment. It m on

ia them to Invite to diaceex*, merely 
over to the jailor. It is 

that they are ready 
prepared with sack

—thr y have bet-n ta)id as u>w 
day tnrtc arc buy«-rs at 32* tv< '

. 0 0/3 0 0

.23/324 
Nune.

arc m.-rv ,.
ARRIVAL OF THE MAIL STEAMERm<r .

“CANADA.” i. rr{K»rti*d as ha\ mg pti 
drvimvd. Pearl*

Frlights.—N
are taken aiNone.

33 t â 35 0 
Nusc.
Noue.
0/9 66 3 
06 M 3 
0 fa 41 3
0 f& 0 0
7 o o 
6*3 0 6i 
0 a 0 5|

Receipts or Produck up to 23bd Nov., 
1849.—Ash a, 31,156 oarti; Fluor, 495,901 ba«l., 
Whesi, 357,900 bush.} Pork, 14,881 b-rla. ; Beet, 
790 barn la ; Bull* r, 14,788 ke*a ; LarU, 3,634 keg* i 
Barley, 2.911 bushels j Peas, 46,637 b«delicti i Oat
meal, 7,355 ban els i Oats, 18,243 boahtti; Com,
60^14 buM.de.

Kkceifts of PaooccK ur to 2tit Novxw- 
be*, 1848.—A. .., 23 312 barrel, ; Flour, 046,21,2 
barrel* ; U'hr.l, 48 J,84i bu.irtl, ; Fork, 12.376 u.r- 
r, In ll.tf,322 barrel*; Bullrr, 14,688 keg, ; U'd, 
3,626 k. g» ; b trie, 7,291 bu.ruU j P-»». 89,036 
bushtlt ; O.lm- *1, 7 291 b*rle ; Oats, 12,001 bush. ; 
Cum, 44,160 busiitl,.

Kr.csirr* or r*oooca or to 21 it Nov 
1847. -A.IU., 20,233 b.i I. ; Flour, 627,137 b.rU. i 
U hr.l, 540,907 buslts. ; Purl, 16,810 b*rl.- ; fieri, 
1,028 brt> Is. ; Buiur, 15,396 k. . j l.srU, 198 kegs; 
Bsrlty, 10,213 bush». ; Pr is. 50,184 bush*. ; 0*1- 
mesl, 9 berrvls ; O.U, 15,505 bu.hels ; Cum, 0

H EceiFTs or Peoouce vr to 21 *T Nor., 
1846 - A.k.s, 26,005 b.rls, ; FI or,582 922 b.rls., 
U lual, 439,177 bushel. | Pork, 17,164 b.rls j Beef, 
513 6 .in le ; Bullrr, 6,142 kr*s | Lsrtl, 2,334 kegs ; 
B.rlr>,489bu«»l, i fi.a», 1,350 bushels i O.ltne.l, 
0 barrels ; Oils, 0 bushels ; Corn, 0 bushels.
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HIGHLY IMPORTANT COMMERCIAL AD
VICES— IHPROVEMENT IN ENGLISH 
COXSOLS-APATHY IN POLITICS IN 
ALL PARTS OF EUROPE, Ac., *c., fcc.

Kxchwuc — Bank 7 ,.ff. 
at out rale.** -;u >tH.

to names of passengers.
Mias Crawford, Mias Maury, Mrs Morgan, 

Messrs. Morgan. Shields, Neurae, Sherman, Clark, 
J Lewis, Alexander Bowman, John Caldwell, D 
C Evans, Arthur Mo rewood. Joseph Maneganlt, 
C B Wilson, Pinet, R Maury, J Silegeman, J L 
Thompson. A J Cfiwr, Haines, Hideo, Humer C 
Melletta, J J Lyons, Monteoenery, F R Von Ge- 
roult, Kirk, Adams and lany, Faber, u. norh, * 
L. Knups. John W Tiring, W. Dutra. Peck. L 
H Dickens, John Twedal, W C Sabine, M C 
Mason, G W Cayson, Hdecoft, Raye, A Brytnt. 
Thomas Greet, and five passenger* for Halifax.

tUo
mt. * NT(K'K'

Montbul Bank -Sai.-N 
count. carTTing dividend oi 

City Bam —No trai 
per cent thforc tint

BhNk Brinni North *
— offt rvd at 2i>

Banvu'e rv I'rvrt r - N v . 
CoMBtar ml B i \k - \ . 

per rri,r dlACOUl t
1'ffl.m 1MIM Bok - \ a.

at 36 pt-r cent. <1im our.i.
Montai.M. XIimnu (’ x* 

through th, u-vk hu\t :
1 4s 9d.. ua»h. w :n st
effer titi at 13s th1 t,. li,s 

QftBCt Minim, (
Other

* Prime....................

Butter, Inspected, No. 1
l>o.
Do.

(From Uu New York Herald.)
The Steamship Canada, Capt. Harriaon, arrived 

at Halifax at eight o’clock yesterday morning.
iverpool on Saturday, the 17th 
made a very short passage

à

No. 2. 
No. 3.

She sailed from Liv 
instant, and thus i 
across the Atlantic.

She left Halifax at fifteen minutes past ten 
o’clock yesterday morning, lor New York, and 
will arrive here on Friday, noon.

The political news is uninteresting, but the 
commercial news is of the highest importance.— 
Cotton has again advanced, and Contois are higher 
than they hare been for a long time.

Sir H. Butwer, Minister to the United States, 
went on board the Hecate steamer on the 15th 
instant, but had not sailed on the evening of that

w?

THE COURIER.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 4, 1849AxXfiXAtIO* IX Till Low LB PlOVISCTl — 
Eh* people of Canada, U not “ up and domg,” 
m likely to be distance! by their brethren of 
lew Brumwick. The extract wc giro below ia 
rom the SL John (N. B.) Morning New. There 
u he no doubt but that the Annexation party is 

.ponding like wildfire in thi* Province
H»iu.t InrearixT rams Evolsvs rv acraevcx to 
a C.V49t*v M ,TTrE.ru—It will be seen by the ex- 

Her free, the London Turn.,, toe /»**- 
l tot the Cnwton

k

e THE ANNEXATION ASSOCIATION. —ITS L.A- 
BOL'RS, Ac.

It is a source of very high gratification to that 
portion of our fellow-citizrns who are favourably 
disposed to the contemplated change in our politi
cal relations, that they have the example, counsel, 
and influence of the individuals who compose the 
Annexation Association of Montreal. They are, 
beyond all doubt, worthy of the position in which 
they have been Disced by their friends, and their 
ardent and dijmterested 
their associates with confidence,-zeal, and perse-

day. ashes mark» i-w i
MuNTKLaI I .m 1 ,, t.

Pevsls.—Ow,r z I : ,r u ,
season, and t ie r,» s . • , s

1} ' K TTURKEY.
Advices from Constantinople, to the 1st instant, 

state that a British fleet was at anchor m Aboukir 
Bay, and would remain there till the arrival of the 
courier wdth the answer of the Cxar to the com
munication of Fuad Eflendi. Should that an
swer prove unfavorable, the fleet will proceed at 
once to Constantinople.

The intelligence by the last steamer, that Sir 
Stratford Canning had communicated to the Turk
ish Government that the English Cabinet had 
unanimously agreed to form an offensive alliance 
with the Porte in the event of hostile proceedings 
on the part of Russia, is confirmed. Also, that 
a similar communication had been made by Gen. 
Aupick, in behalf of the French Government.

RUSSIA.
The presence of the English naval forces at 

the Dardanelles, and the hourly expected arrival 
of the French fleet, occasions some excitement 
at Constantinople, and the Emperor ot Russia 
continues to show not a little irr.tation at the de
cisive attitude token by France and England.

THE FRENCH REPUBLIC.

them to a mar*' t I - , 
our last Cir ui.ir

acts in this
trJSTZJSl:  ̂ta» mrw, rre- 

itaTreatad by to* Engiwh Frew. So ta fror* to. 
trank at England regarding the movement as very trea.
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erfset Wbpoaity—whereas tu Ike Cotomes, where wc are 

interested, those who sgitaie for a change, *tc re- 
hr the otounetionuts as seditious characters, rhe 

nfta. Hews has stood atone in ihe Lower Provinces, 
as the advocate of upamtem. Il has bee a busy three 
tunes a week, tbr die last fax mouths, through good report 
and tyfl report, en lekYoaring to nroru* rto peoyl. to »• 
MO»«fto.tr tony *• CnhâSr», Md irw .•hjauxo itan- 
ola., to w.H is k> to. Crown « Lnytanl For <Wu* 
this /ut domg what we eooceived to be oar duly, and «or 
the beet interww of the country, we have been maligned 
hy the Press of Frederic!ion, end a fragment of it m this 
dire, to bo small extent. Hut we laugh u> scorn these 
posy «Sorts to smother the hrutest expressions nf an mde-

principles that forced themselves upon our convfict>>n. 
We can now iriuroph over their pusdlbuumity. and their 
htesewess. hy showing to the world that if we preached
sedition, and sought to dismember the Empire, because

Imi passed away. On the evidence of Th* Tiavi itself, 
there isito such thing ae Tseaw.x, where a people seek, 
through means, to accomplish a great object, af-
fectiinr their interests. It will be seen that the Annexation 
mnnLou » irai»! ^UMr«to« *• . '
-
Aduexsiiea. On the contrary, the London l\mn looks 
upon the course pursued by the Annexationists, asoue 

*• •«—* “
—“ Meanwhile—ere this

__________ __ congratulate ourse I v
reiectioulhat the document which we have quoted4>roves

^SL^Ira^to^rerto^”'^

TtoWrunatai-dtolta* my, tow 'fi' V*”w".ï .“üttoiamiltatoMnto "tawypnuawrfki.J W-tornk
nine lk«'ft!H5f r* it lihir |«prr ougli 
The TOuMlnUmt London then further mve— 
IL reader—“ could the statesmen of this 
dial they were the sedtimenie of the large 
Canadian people, there can be umi 

they would agree to the Annexation, which ui 
would sooner or later be accomplished, m »p<u 

of thorn. '* In •* spite of them,*’ ha t Suppose the Mom- 
mg News had given utterance to euch a eentimeiU—" ta 
inn or rnsM!"-whai would hove betu thought of the 
“ rmiiool t” He would deserve the tigyni—t*ii»hroenl— 
nay, the sallows use If-in the minds of torn folfcs._Our 
outrons, however, have stood by us—' in sunshine and in 
Sora”—which proves that their principles and ours are 
not at issue—undwe all have the Keenly sausfacuon of now 
seeing tout the most Influential portion ol the fomdoa 
Press is "with us.1' The Enropmn Times—a peper devot
ed solely to mercantile matters, and must understand toe 
tmtimmtt at the mercantile couimumty-eay*. in speeking 
of rsufsfls it excites little wonder on ibis side of the 
water that she now desires freedom from restraints which 
embarrass her enterprise and sttWoe her strength.” Again 
—" if the nrajnrlty of the Canadians really desire Airn^xs- 

. tot toe wish be promptly, unmistakahly expressed, 
generously acceded to. The same paper 

my*, in speaking of the Times* article,-1- the views 
the leading journal expresses are those gmeraUf «*- 
id in tngtnnd. ”

We may now my that separation, and Annexation if you 
ketf nuompU+ed. There are two parties m the 

iMtaiim The people of England, and the people of 
thesa Colonies. Ir we are to believe the European Times, 
that the t*«tai Times expresses the re'fieml sentiments 
(îtosTawtoo? Engiaikd, their has already been
oiven i *H it now remain* with the Colonists themselves 
to •* hold on,” or u declare off.” If a majority are for

Eïhsœssas
hesitate not to express their views respecting us. are we 
g.ung to hesitate any longer about exprewmg our own T

(From the Vermont Gazette.)
CxXAbX —Some afoot readers may have thought too

“ KSïtëSï nnw
very toftottl, dwrata in Cntortn, .ml to. ronh ton to

w.Tiî? r rirfÆ
duty on tbuuto to avoid every appearance of interfering 
Wo have denounced such interference at the other end of
£ r.to
Tk. nenc. uf toe country and the ml. rale of Canto, unit. tniSÜÏÏm* of u. lb. ton., p-taf m-nttaby. AU torn 
we MU wttk propriety do, ie, to wilck end to prepare our. 
atoofor any uew eitotaulnnca and dutla to which to. 
coura. oF .Vent, tuny introdne* a.

Fer  ̂<.
-

labours should inspire
! t:> „ \,

They are men well known to the peo- 
•citizens, who, in

verance.
pie whom they seek to servi 
the several positions they occupy, are closely 
identified with the great interests inseparable 
from an industrious and enterprising community. 
Some of them are wealthy, and distinguished for 
their intimate acquaintance with both political 
and commercial affairs ; others noted for their 
high attainments in the several professional rela
tions of society, and all of them industrious, enter
prising, and respectable. They are just the men 
properly qualified to act as pioneers in the great 
movement now being made ; not that wealth, 
knowledge, or enterprise, as mere qualities, confer 
any importance, or claim any precedence, which 
should not be readily accorded to the humblest 
citizen who loves lus country, and labours for its 
advancement. We advert to such advantages only

f Wc arc eomFffort* ur Peudcck uf to 23»d No,., 
1819.-A,h.., 29,273 6,,I* ; Flour, 335,593 b,, I*. ; 
Wli..l,48l,76*lHt*h. ; Pmk, I;’,ll3brl.. i B.,i,316 
krl.. ; L.td, 14,367 kriii ; Uulitr, 2 779 kr,. i Ont- 
m .1,7,291 b.rr, I» j P.«,, 6,985 bu.ton i Buie,, 
357 bu.h.; O.i., 12,001 bu.b. ; Be.it», 30 bulhn,.

Fifubts ur I'noDuck ur to 2 1st Nuv., 
1848.—A.».., 13,965 b.rrel. j Flour, 154 9U8 tor- 
r.U; Wit. at, 130,187 fitutoU ; Pork, 1,059 b .rr I. ; 
Biel, 246 b.rr,It; I.erJ, 730 key* ; Butter, 6,523
k, .»! O.lut.nl, 1,754 brl-.j Pe.», 64,678 Uu.!,». ; 
B rley, 200 fiusltela ; 0.1», 0 bushel. ; Bc*n», 0
builu I».

Exp.i*ti or P*npuce tre to 21 *t Nov,, 
|847._A»b.», 13,007 birr. I» i F lour,271,559 brl« i 
U .««1,560 *38 bu.tol» i Pu,k, 1,893 b*,I». ; Beet, 
327 bariele ; L.rd, 185 keg.j butler, 6 704 keg»; 
O.imc.l, 11,493 b.rrel» ; I’m*, 86,069 balte I. j 
B.rlej, 24,120 buO-tl. j Oik, 133,074 bu.hr!» ; 
B. m*, U buelH Is.

FxroRT* cr P»oucc« vr to 2Iit Nor., 
1846.—Ash.*, 18.108 u.rl. i Fluue, 202,821 htl. ; 
A h it, 376,852 bu.hcKt Furk, 2,483 birr. I. ; B.el,
l, 062 bare, I» ; Lerd, 20 key.} butter, 4,499 key. 4 
Oat ni. a 1, 373 b.rr, I» ; Pa. 94,360 builtel* 4 Bir- 
l.y, 0 bu.h.!» j O.u, 30,992 uuitol» j fie-n», 1,064

Mimslrj. - the .*• kerbrookt
journal in rr»pc 
very lar 
Pru.

V “u11 ->hertim. h-
of linn; ih " ■ - 

the AmirXAUtUi.oi pi,
ihc lca«i I r*.'. Suir
«.'id''

THE INDIAN TROUBLES.
A Detroit paper, quoted by the Herat4, men

tions that the Chippewa* who attacked the Min
ing Settlements were led by two gentlemen named 
Macdonald and a Mr. Metcalfe, 
think it at all probable that either of these gentle
men has led Indians to do anything illegal, for we 
maintain tli.it, as the Mining people had no legal 
title to lands which the Government had no legal 
title to sell to them, the Indians had, as the un-

r

dtte’onii J ihfiiiw 1»
llio vemt’iil - 1'ram y r,f«.We do not

Do#** n,»l t lelan.-’ioiy i. ; t . T :
that it \8 a* uttfmpti-d to ir* t u,
Lon me* tmg at Me ixmnie. .1, :

\
The most gratifying feature in the week's news 

is the interview, mentioned in the New York Her
ald, on the arrival of the Caledonia, between the 
President of France and Mr. Rives, the new Ame
rican Minister, at Elyeet National.

The American Minister, it now appears, made 
an Address adapted to the occasion, nut observed 
a total silence respecting the misunderstanding 
between the Republic of France and that of the 
United Stales, arising out of the conduct of M. 
Poussin.

The President, however, alluded to the affair in 
terms flattering to the American Minister and his 
country—adding, that in conaeouence of that mis
understanding, if Mr. Rives had been a Monarchi
cal Ambassador, instead of a Republican Minister, 
he, the President, would have been deprived of the 
honour of receiving him.

There are

1 a dead failure —only soui*- e.e • , ,,v
it Î

doubted and original proprietors, the right to drive 
off intruders. If any of the miners have been 
killed in resisting the Indians, that is entirely their 

fault. They had no business there, and we 
do not at all pity the Companies for the losses 

to .hew that they commute a basis upon which the th( y may ,ustam> or the Government for the ex
spirit of inquiry and the present action of the An- pmse j( may bc pu, t0 The ilIegai ,ale in the 
nexatiomsts may safely commence thetr operands f nf instance ,s „0, th,lr f„uU, bu, the subsequent 
of Reform. Those political adventurers and em
ployee who are often purchased by patronage, arid 
sustained by power, form but a very feeble nucleus 
for the permanent support of any Administratiou 
2JfIKMF*.8iyL,10 people at large. If, as Gold- 
breath can as easily dissolve the cvuue^ a.v.*UfaCilX-fi 

binds their allegiance to the “ powers that be.*’
It is from the people whose useful and profitable 
labours constitute the support of Government, that 
protection is to be sought from the unjust aggres
sions of political power. It is through their all- 
powerful voice that faction is silenced, end by 
their determined and united action public wrongs 
and injuries are fearlessly exposed and effectually 
redressed. For the removal of those national

CITY NEWS.

We observe that CmmcilW Itejf ‘ »•
of hi* uilenli'Hi ti> mi-, du, t * U • l«i\< 
condition ot the marWri porter bo>•, 7«n . t 
Now, while bound lu vt*me lu 
markel boy*- e* a r.*va hsve a \*n- *; p»a 
about ae good coudiiK ii a* ihr Nti x
that it 1* rather haru 1.- ui' «
thoufh fx rbaps |»>or, ) nuncMr r», *-4 > .
B living, we are rxirerm !v hajipi u> h«*oi ■/ ir,' » n 
Councillor•$ mlentif-n ; aiid.althfu* •' | rrîm;» n re.- . : - 
ofieo lo ihe subject, wr smcrrrn iru*' ihs- ». v i; *> 
forge 1 the host of rsgnnit bvgger i*>x>ai*i g.*i«i

and relieve the cittwi» ot an aim-a; 
woukl be an act worthy of a Ho" ar>;

»EAK*r*AXE Clc». —Wr arr rv-qurtu,- t- f.*-, ^ ,t, 
that on this r veiling, (Monday .) ■ leriurr w - ,1. 
beftfir** the Shaksprarr Club, hy ihr Prr»Ml'rv, , : nr < . 
Ciely, Mr. l^r, entitled, •• lUys-ntrum, <*’ it. fra a, 
Thama* Hood.” ai hah-pasl rijftil oMnrk •t a»! 
Tickets of odiTUMxm are grwiuMoush dyiri.'i;: 
cation io any of the meHilers 

Tn* Weathi*. — Wmicr b*< ui last mmr qciir n-'j- 
pectedlv upon us, with it* aiuodauu. cold and uv>w. 
On Friday evening and SeiunUn mnnitng fast, ibr oi 
■now was so heavy, as to render tbe roads in ca|uui. 
order fur slei^hmg. The carters were not long ui *r«il. 
mg ihemselvea ut liue exeelient stale, ami throughosn 
aAcr»fxin of the latter day, nothing wss to t* heard 
the merry luikting U hundreds of sleigh bells, h is re
tain thaï the snow will commue, and that the people s • 
In for it at last.

that

4 ! Utiy.awLbecauac u 
the ooeclttdiitg sentonc 
ne be solved—let us^H

toff»
denial of justice is. The Pilot thinks it a very
hard case that some journals should blame the
Governor General for what has happened, “ as
though the outbreaks were traceable to his neglect
or indifference.” Now, we think that the Govcr- _j —a «v vr urnmra man
any one else. He is “ the Great Father ” of the 
Indians, as they say, and the poor aborigines of 
British North America have ever been accustomed 
to look up with confidence to the wisdom and in
tegrity of the British Governors, in all their dis
putes with, and claims upon, the local Govern
ment. These Indians had three separate inter
views with Lord Elgin, we think with intervals 
of a twelve month or so between each. His 
Lordship listened, and promised, but can the Pilot 
tell us that His Lordship has ever done anything 
else but listen and promise Î Can the Pilot tell 
us what excuse there is for having let this affair 
run on to bloodshed 1 His friends hsve been in 
office some time ; the affair must have come before 
them ; why have they not settled it long ago ; 
and why, when they did attempt to settle it, did 
they send tuch a Commission ? The Pilot 
thinks that some people’s u approbation would be 
a misfortune to Lord Elgin.” We do not think 
that individual would think anything a misfortune, 
barring the loss of £7,777 17s. 7d. per annum.

FREIGHTS.
Tu London, Flour, 0s. 0.1. f® 0s. 0J. ; Ashes, 00.

Oi ^^OOs OJ. i Wheat, V». Od.

To Liverpool, Flour, 0». Od. /® 0«. 0«l. ; Ashes, 
0*. 0J. O os. Od. ; W heat, 0s.
0J. tet 0s. 0 i.

To Clyde, Flour, 0s. Od. /© 0*. Od. ; Ashee, 0«.
Od. fa 0s. Od. ; Wheal, 0s. (ê 0d.

EXCHANGE.
Bank.. .60 days on Loudon. 11 i/312 4fct. prem. 
Private.. 60 days on Luodou . 10J to 11 tf cl. prem.
Prints..90 days on Loudun.........10/3 1 du.
Bans.... 3 daye on Ne» York.. 2 (8 0 do. 
Private . 3 days on New York.. Nj« e

again rumours afloat with respect to 
the vacant post of Foreign Minister in the French 
not quite certain, out snouffl ne evehthany 
taking office, either M. Flaigua, or M. Th

_ rend» 
decline 
uriot de

la Roziere, are spoken of as being likely to receive 
the appointment.

Hllu-rl'i* nwnencr
to know best, 
and mark it we 
country believe 
majority of toe 
Dotrsr that

-#

*,
HUNGARY.

We learn tint fresh condemnations are taking 
plaee, and no fewer than fifteen additional execu
tions had taken place at Arad, and more daily 
threatened.

The valedictory address of Koaauth to his coun
trymen, end written at Oreoon, has been published. 

’It is written in his most enthusiastic and poetical 
style. He allude* to the traitor, Arthur Geo-gey, 
as follows :

The ingrate whom thou ha t fattened with thy 
abundance, h<s rose against thee—traitor to his 
mother—and destroyed thee utterly. Thou hast 
been betrayed ! Thou hast been sold—my eewnty ! 
Thy death aentence bath bten wriueit, beluvtd of 
my heart, by him whose tirtiks, whose love, I 

dared V» doubt. Yes, in the fervor of my 
bvldest thoughts, I should almost aa soon have 
doubted the existence of the Omnipotence, as to 
hays believed that he should ever be a traitor to 
hi» country. Thou hast been betrayed by him in 
whose hands had but a little space before been 
dep .sited the power ol our great ct-nniry. which he 
swore to defend, even to the last drop of his heart’s 
blood. He hath done ireason to his hea* t’s blood ; 
he hath done treasoneti> hie mother, and the gl.fer 
of gold hath been for him more seJucive than that 
of ihe blood shed to save his country. Baae gain 
hath more value in hit eyes than his country, and 
God his abandoned him ae he has abando ed his 
God (a his allies in Ued. Magyars ! beloved 
companions, blame me not for having cast mine 
«yes on this man, and lor having given to h«m my 
place. It was necessary, for the people had be
stowed on him their confidence. Tse army loved 
him, and he obtained a power of which I myself 
would have been proud ; and, ne» erthe leas, this 
man belied the confidence of the nation, and has 
repaid the love of ihe army with hatred. Curse 
him, people of Mag) ars ! cu< se the breast that did 
i.ot dry up before it gave him milk .’

General Huynau is carrying on his unrelenting 
cruelties, unchecked by higher authority. The 
Jews st Perth are once more threatened 
violence, unless they pay up the contributions de
manded, which seems to be beyond their power. 
There appears no present probability of the state 
of siege el Vienna being raised.

du.

grievances, under which the people of Canada 
now unhappily labour, innumerable end unceas
ing efforts have been put forth from every quar
ter. The wisdom, political sagacity, and patriot
ism of the most intelligent and enlightened have 
in vain sought within our own borders a remedy 
for the pecuniary embarrassments which the mal
administration of Responsible Government has 
introduced. The various national resources to 
which financial ability has been directed under 
the present Administration, have provided no 
adequate relief, nor furnished any certain security 
against impending evils. The great parent of 
our Colonial existence, whose salutary enactments 
at one time infused vigour and energy into every 
department of our trade and commerce, seems 
disposed to bequeath us to the uncertainty and in
efficiency of a sinking Government, or the more 
disastrous influences of a civil war. Surrounded 
by such a state of things, it was but natural that 
the people here should desire and seek a change. 
In the convulsions of an earthquake, it is the part 
of wisdom to fly to firm ground. In the midst of 
political commotions and pecuniary suffering, i> ho 
would not fly to a pacific and powerful Govern
ment, and a free and prosperous country 1 A 
country whose language, laws, and customs, are 
derived from the same great Anglo-Saxon family 
to which a large portion of the people of this Pro
vince belongs. A country whose vast and inex
haustible resources are daily developing their ad
vantages to the labours of industry and enterprise, 
and whose intelligent and increasing population 
will, at no distant period, in all probability, con
trol the destinies, and change the political relations 
of those countries whose unsettled Governments 
are trembling on the verge of discord and revolu-
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which PORT OF QUEBEC6 z

Arrived—November 28.
23 dsy*, Boston, McKay â C%sm •like.»

8chr Si Roch, BIsib, 
pilch and lor

Pi>" Cleared —November 96
Brifl Jacques Cartier, Lwcombe, 8i John’» ( Vwi aid. 
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— row SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE.
The Pearl, Christie, lar Montreal, put hack loPmœti 
i the 7th matant, from long 22, aller sailing fr-io v tç 
The el earner Si Georer returned from ihr Tra«trw a* 

night, with the Laghi-Ship in low, and ha* brovgSi af » 
remainder of toe Buoys.

The only outward bound veasel os thi* itor ot Ok Tre- 
verae ia the laaDelia. Ltokaon, whit h clearefl hee « ifa 
flat instruit, and railed in the aAenemu of thr titt lor 

, and w still si anchor off Si \U-hH ( ban • 
ha* been detained by her crew, thr grrater pan « «■« 
hare refused to proceed in her. Thr refreruw) pan. mo* 
ui number, were brought up to town yesterda* alt-m»*’.

The hrigl Sarah, Uiagdtm. which < leared |au<-r «*: '•« 
38th ultimo for St John*, (Newfoundland,) armrd ihrre

THE SEAT OF GOVERNMENT.
How is it that our contemporary, the organ, or 

rather the Ministerial “ kist o’ whistles,” for it by 
comes up to the dignity of a real, full

9-
£

no means
furnished organ, has allowed that paragraph from 
the Daily Newt, anent the removal of the Seat of 
Government, to slip past hwn without notice Î 
How in the world came he ever to be so indis
creet as to print s paragraph, in which an Eng
lish journal, liberal among the liberals, says, m 
effect, if not in words, that Lord Elgin, the clay 
image which the Pilot worships, is either u a 
coward or a malignant wretch !” ** Canada can
not be governed from Toronto,” says the Daily 
New ; “ the removal must be ascribed either to 
timidity or vindictiveness !” says the same paper. 
Maw this Daily Newt is the paper which the Ca
nadian Liberals of the Ministerial party have ever 
crammed for the nonce with their own opinions ; 
they have always taken care to fumiah it with in
formation and with arguments : how has thia 
journal slipped through their fingers 1 One would 
really think that some “ good natured friend” of 
the Administration had furnished the Daily New 
with that 11 Report,” signed by Robert Baldwin 
Sullivan, and presented to the House in the Ses
sion of 1843, which Report was agreed to by 
Baldwin, Lafontaine, Hincks, and Morin, of the 
present Ministry, at that time also in office, and 
which set forth, in an able and unanswerable 
manner, the impossibility of governing Canada 
with the Seat of Government either at Toronto or

*
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1 : on the 11th mount.
Gle*go\v, November 8.—The lenibe, from hm-f for 

Boot nu, wo* abandoned In] mat am, tu fa> U V ont it 
if in i sinking stale, ha> uig ùw-and-ha.i-irfi 

waier inner bold : crew and pawNfers ««rd fry the 
Caned*. Barclay, arrived in the CJr*

Galway, November 1.—The Hrrebci. reports) be 
let mount, proves to be the .<to-ej*-w. ,* Stadrriand.frwn 
Quebec, the crew of which >rtoel wen- «aveO bv thr tmg 
SSth of May. and landed, li toe weatoer bud. modéra*.
toe greater portion of the cary will be »\*d __

Briatoi, Woven. 1er «.-The Renfrewshire, NtiH fmm 
Quebec, m coming up toe nver tow ntovnmg r” 0,1 "
below toe Round rowil, . . ______

Aptadort, Novembur I*wd up \kro«rt ta B.'— 
■n* berk d*mn, of W.lerf.>rd, lur ine
Quebec,—oil well. „ J

Hum, Penttond Knth, November LiWd itouaf* ** 
P»nl4nnd Fnto-Tfionua B.II, c Ata. iroe UI-1" “
F'îîr«10Bto1 Nomnbrr i.-Pnl in-Tk Conn»!!. rl"- 

«.-fiuefd by—Tk* «ta.
■ nd prorrekO-TV

Si StadweC’fi—The
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ROME.
We have but little certain and interesting news 

from Rome. It seems, however, that the Pope 
really meditates an early return to Rome, and in
deed his arrival, at one moment, was actually an
nounced.

The Spanish troops at present at Rome hare 
received orders to return to Spain.

The fact was announced in the French Assem
bly, by the Minister oi Foreign Affaira, on the 9th 
instant.

PïTTT Labcift.—Our contemporary the C«- 
uttt hu no •• bowel* ot compraion”—d»r liter 
d»Y he cootruura flagelliting the rmr, which he 
aome time «go " -itiblished’* on the «ensitive quit
tera of th»t *orry minirteriil back, the JW, on 
the eofitat of Mr. Hinekx’ mi eu on to London.— 
It » reilly pitiable to ree the manner in which the 
noor ortan “ chew* hi* bullet,’’-not * word will 
he sav ir reply to his tormentor’s question* aa to 
the result of hi* patron’* mistooo to Downing Street 
—he will be cut in pieee. «ret, and die a martyr, 
rather Am admit the truth, that Mr. Hunch» trip 
wu, w far aa its financial object* were concerned, 
an ettar and ahaoleta failure. But there are limita 
—and, besides, no amount of correction can eter 
be expected to “ mend the moiaU” of ante an in
corrigible. Let the Goreta. then. “ hold hi» 
hand,” and we promise to satisfy him thaV Mr.

exclaim-" «hr, what, inte*L.“*!cf1 
and palant Leather, would the C*Wi»o 'hretofor 
hare to do theret” Few, mAwd^otad goeae

branaimptotad «irifitaSSÏ

nf th* military *-

r o
»

les.»5 Man-port. November 4,
Bonis. Sir wart. Ux Caritob-.

Deal, November 
Meant#, Smith, for Hull.

Pwllheli, .November 5.—Pul —
Royal Wittiom. of Caernarvon, from <!'*'*«■

Tbe Sir Charles Nsfner. from Qwfrc for Lverpo«. 
was epokeu ou toe 6th matant.

rüIt ie to l union with such * people end their 
Government, that Annexationists invite the co
operation of their follow citizens. They desire 
to consummate thia union with the consent of 
Great Britain ; to be obtained by a peaceable and 
friendly négociation, effected by the legal Repre
sentatives of a majority of the people of Canada. 
Does such a movement embrace any element of 
Treason I Ia there, we would inquire, in the 
effort to remove evil» Ibr which there is no 
remedy here, and no desire on the part of the 
Mother Country to avert, any shew of treasona
ble design* 1 If so, the English Barons, who 
obtained the grant Charter of Liberties from King 
John in 1215, were guilty of treason. The peo
ple of England labored under many political 
grievances, particularly the arbitrary exercise of 
the Forest Laws, rod the injustice rod oppression 
incident to Feudal Tenures. Besides the removal 
of these evils hy the Charter, these noble end 
independent Barone, obtained lor the people of 
England many of those maxima of joat govern- 

, which at the 
pride rod glory of Englite jurisprudence. WiU 

cry ont treason against tie*

Pet m
Hr H. ?i SPAIN.

We learn from Spain that the Session of the 
Cortes has been opened without the customary 
speech, which has given nse to animated atb 
by M. Olszaga and his friends, against their 
placable enemies, Normes and hie colleagues.

MOROCCO.

i
:

%
: «•
: 5 Hk: VESSELS ARRIVED FROM CANADA
: ! ?Liim- : ? FROM QVF.BET

Arr. November I.—rotlingwooff Gmhrv 

— Berbiee, Elliott ; Santo tor*« mu _a_a ta —s —

0S0 HQuebec, but particularly at the former place. 
What a pity it is that these papers ehould exist, to 
fie raked up against tricky politician! in aller 
years! In other countries the preservation of 
such documents ha* a tendency to keep States
men honest rod consistent ; here, the mere vision 

Of £1 £00 per annum, with the usual 
nfonr

public men should, on demand, lie unbhtaiingly 
through fifty volume» of Reports, every 
which
morality of Canada in 
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II The dispute between the Emperor of Morocco 
and the French eecme to incroaoea violence. The 
French Comal at Moradore he* been treated 
harshly and ignommiooaly, and a French frigate 
he* been wet to his relief. There ia now every 
probnbilty of this affair ending in the bombard
ment of Tangier.
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